Song of the South, Japanese Laserdisc
005 4988102019310
007 vd#cgaizm
033 20 Sa1946----Sa1990----
245 04 $aSong of the South $h[videorecording] / $cdirected by Harve Foster, Wilfred Jackson. produced by Walt Disney. distributed by RKO.
300 ## $a1 videodisc (laser optical) :$bsd., col. ;$se12 in.
440 #0 $aVisual media of Walt Disney feature film mixing live-action and animation
500 ## $aTitle from cover.
500 ## $aTwo CLV sides
500 ## $aAnalog video recording with digital and analog audio tracks
508 ## $aScreenplay by Bill Peet, Ralph Wright, George Stallings, and Joel Chandler Harris. Starring James Baskett.
518 ## $aFilm created in 1946; LaserDisc pressed 9/25/1990
521 ## $aAll ages.
651 #0 $aAmerican South$xMusical
650 #0 $aUncle Remus$zGeorgia
710 2# $aWalt Disney Home Video Japan.

Shanghai Triad, Hong Kong Laserdisc
005 4891827105780
007 vd#cgaizm
033 20 Sa1995----Sa1996----
245 04 $aShanghai Triad $h[videorecording] / $cdirected by Zhang Yimou. Written by Bi Feiyu. produced and distributed by Star Films.
300 ## $a1 videodisc (laser optical) :$bsd., col. ;$se12 in.
440 #0 $aVisual media of feature film.
500 ## $aEnglish subtitle from cover.
500 ## $aTwo CLV sides
500 ## $aAnalog video recording with digital and analog audio tracks
508 ## $aScreenplay by Bill Peet, Ralph Wright, George Stallings, and Joel Chandler Harris. Starring James Baskett.
518 ## $aFilm created in 1995; LaserDisc pressed 1996
520 ## $aIncludes 103 minute feature in optional Mandarin and Cantonese dialogue, with English subtitles in the picture.
521 ## $aTeens and adults.
651 #0 $aHong Kong$xDrama
650 #0 $aGangster$zMelodrama
710 2# $aStar Entertainment
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